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Exchange State Bank of Lanark to launch new logo, website and mobile app 

Exchange State Bank has been a fixture in the community for over 140 years, and as part of the Bank’s 

continued evolution has developed a new logo, website and mobile app with mobile check deposit that 

will launch the week of April 1st. 

“We have worked hard over the last several months on refreshing the look and feel of our bank with the 

new logo, website, and mobile app while also improving the technology and services available to our 

customers.  In today’s modern world, our customers demand 24/7 access to their accounts on a variety 

of platforms, and we are proud to improve our offerings in this area.  In addition, the ability for 

customers to deposit checks with their phone is another sign of our commitment to continue to offer 

the latest products and services available now and in the future.  Our excellent customer service has 

always been, and will remain, a priority, and we are excited to pair it with these improved offerings.  We 

hope everyone enjoys our new look as much as we do,” said Matt Zumdahl, President. 

About Exchange State Bank:  Exchange State Bank is an independent, locally-owned community bank in 

continuous operation since 1878. Located in Lanark, IL, it proudly serves the Lanark community as well 

as farms, businesses and customers throughout Carroll County and Northwest Illinois.  Exchange State 

Bank was built on a strong foundation of agriculture which carries through to today, while also offering a 

diverse set of modern products and services from personal & business banking, mortgage & consumer 

lending, and wealth management services to convenient, modern solutions such as online and mobile 

banking.  For more information, please visit us at www.lanarkbank.com or find us on Facebook. 

http://www.lanarkbank.com/

